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Editorial
- UHP Executive Editor, P11, #60704
- **UH Editor IV, P09, #81797
- UH Editor III, P07, #80099
- **UH Editor III, P07, #814615
- **UH Editor II, P07, #81795
- **UH Editor I, P07, #81795
- **Clerk-Typist III, SR-10, #31274

Design & Production
- UHP Publications Manager, P12, #80114
- **UHP Publications Spec. IV, P09, #81092
- **UHP Publications Spec. II, P05, #80013
- **UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #813235
- **UH Computer Specialist II, P05, #816045
- **UH Admin. and Fiscal Supp. Spec. I, P01, #80643
- **UH Publications Spec. II, P05 #812795
- **UH Publications Specialist II, P05, #816445

Domestic Marketing
- UHP Marketing Officer IV, P11, #80016
- **UHP Marketing Officer III, P09, #814355
- **UHP Marketing Officer III, P07, #814625

International Marketing/EHS
- UHP Marketing Officer IV, #09, #80337
- **Clerk IV, SR-10, #815213
- **Clerk IV, SR-10, #816475
- **UH Pub. Spec. III, P07, #813495

Journals
- UHP Executive Editor, P11, #80105
- **UH Pub. Spec. I, P03, #811495
- **UH Pub. Spec. II, P03, #811447

Business Office
- UN Admin. Officer IV, P11, #80192
- Acct. Clerk III, SR-11, #81260
- **Clerk IV, SR-10, #815704
- **Clerk IV, SR-10, #813870
- **Warehouseman MDA, #82240
- **Warehouseman MDA, #81359
- **Warehouseman MDA, #814422

General Fund 11.0 FTE

** Revolving Funds
  - Revolving Funds (temporary, no position count)
  - General Funds (temporary, no position count)

Note: This chart reflects all established temporary positions.